
BUDA JUICE® INTRODUCES NATIONWIDE
SHIPPING OF  CERTIFIED ORGANIC, RAW
COLD-PRESSED JUICES
Only Company in the US to Ship Fresh,
Unprocessed Cold-Pressed Juices in
Glass Bottles 

Guarantees Unbroken Cold Chain 
Nutrients & Enzymes are Maximized

DALLAS, TX, UNITED STATES, March 9,
2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Buda Juice®
(www.budajuice.com), has opened an E-
Store on its website and now ships
nationwide.  Buda Juice is the only
company in the United States that offers
certified organic, fresh, unprocessed
cold-pressed juices in glass bottles,
available to consumers coast to coast. 

Shoppers at www.shopbudajuice.com
can select from one, two or three day
cleanses or choose from any six Buda
Juices. Prices range from $10 to $12 per
16 oz bottle and $65 for a one-day
cleanse to $195 for a three-day cleanse.
Consumers can choose to ship to their
home or pick up their order in one of
Buda Juice’s 25 Texas locations (or 11
Toronto locations via
www.shopbudajuice.ca).  A reward
program has also been introduced for
online and in-store purchases.

“Our regular customers proudly introduce
their out of town friends to Buda Juice
then ask ‘Do you ship?’. We are now
delighted to be able to ship our glass
bottles with our delicious fresh juice across the country. Buda Juice is unique as the only company in
the United States to guarantee an unbroken cold chain, from farm to glass bottle to consumer,” said
Horatio Lonsdale-Hands, Chairman & CEO, Buda Juice. “We are also the only company shipping
certified organic, raw fresh cold-pressed juices in glass bottles across the country.”

Why is Buda Better? It is the only company offering cold-pressed, USDA Certified Organic, fresh and

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.budajuice.com
http://www.shopbudajuice.com
http://www.shopbudajuice.ca


unprocessed, glass bottled juice with a cold chain from farm to bottle to consumer. (See chart
comparing list of national juice companies in Dropbox at end of release.)

“Buda Juice gives your body all the vitamins and nutrients you need, but without the time required to
shop, prep and clean.  Enjoying Buda Juice will rid your body of toxins while replenishing it with
essential nutrients and enzymes via delicious veggie and fruit based juices,” Lonsdale-Hands
continued. “Buda Juice is a way to bring balance in today’s hectic life, to re-set, energize and enjoy a
fresh healthy alternative which actually tastes amazing too”.

Buda Juices are:
•	Certified organic — Buda Juice gets all ingredients straight from organic farmers and all produce is
USDA certified organic. There are no pesticides or GMOs blended into a Buda Juice. Buda Juice's
direct relationships with farmers means that all the produce is very, very fresh — the vegetables and
fruits go straight onto the refrigerated truck to the refrigerated kitchen and the company’s presses,
without sitting on trucks or supermarket shelves for days or weeks. Buda Juice goes typically from
farm to consumer in 5 days or less. If Buda Juice can’t source it organically, they don’t juice it.

•	Cold-pressed — Buda Juice state-of-the-art kitchens in both Dallas and Toronto are 35°F year round
and the company is SQF (Safe Quality Food Institute) certified and Juice HACCP certified meaning
they hold themselves to the highest industry standards. All ingredients are kept refrigerated from farm
to bottle to the consumer, so that there's an unbroken cold chain—the only juice company to do so.
Once bottled, Buda Juice ships with ice packs or delivers in refrigerated trucks. Cold slows down the
oxidation process, maximizing nutrients and enzymes.   

•	Glass bottles — Buda Juice believes in glass bottles, which mean a low environmental impact, and
also help to retain the flavors. Glass is 100% natural, 100% recyclable. Plastic is made from
chemicals, can mimic hormones, and cannot be recycled back into bottles. Plastic is also known to
leach compounds when paired with citrus and other foods. Buda Juice believes in recycling and
donates its organic pulp to local farmers. 

•	Raw and Unprocessed — Never processed or pasteurized in any way nor contaminated by
pesticides or chemicals with no HPP (high pressure processing) to extend the shelf life of its juice,
each hand-squeezed bottle of Buda Juice is full of nutrients, enzymes, vitamins, and raw energy just
as nature intended.

DROPBOX Link to high-res images: 
All Images Courtesy of Buda Juice
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ovr38kcv399ovc1/AACPC4A_c3q95JjVoNAnjTEEa?dl=0
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